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.'■l- !i pE \VE PARTED BV THE. MILL.

■a' 1 iir AS.V.V sLvnjA
” lire twiHghi’«P«tW»!siplT.V

I bnvo conm bay!;, Mnp. ( | âl * ■

-•■•AvWwb’WMSvl.lslitvcd«hl>llre, story,
s'r.n. ■• 01 mv young lovu in tlilno oni. j
; - l^, Ttiuth' Oio hedgerows'nil In blossom

Iso well rom cmIK*r .still,
• » . VliWl dnbpM’llwo to my bosom,
,-, ■ Ern wo pnrtinl by tbo mill.
*'

‘ yil. the same soft light was streaming t
t il,faugh the clear sky’s crystal bars,.

‘ * ‘ Bid we heeded not'lla gleaming,
Ftir (liiiic eyes oivtahotic the stars 5

And thy cheek-ami Vip-luve-liglited,
To mV. own \yurc fcresVcd.aj will,

,
inino wakjdigliled, 1

Ero-Wo- parted by tho mill.
Yotanother twilight',!Mary,
‘Ami tho burning tide.was fold,

Thit.tWheart fh.d could not vary
, From mino own away was sold ;

And Hm •hand's that should have* pressed Mice
In flilno out) lay pule ;ind dull,

As my. lips |liu hist tjmu blessed Mice,
• Bru we piirfcd'by tile mill.

Yot they could'not make mo shun thee,
- For;l saW’tJloddrooping sluihl
IfJjcrd (hbVrjhgVi-’s gold had won thoo

FrOln-Hiy ratlK-r’s-soiflld hand.
And thine eye’s last look, though given

Through the tears-thou conldVt n.>( dull,
Hath been all I'va'known o< IKmuh

Since wo parted by the mill.

From my boyhood's scene nrover,
1 have wandered Car since (hen,

Ami with smiles my face masked ovi r
In my intercourse with men:

For tho volctnny slmiit'ers tilling
As no bring voice may till,

Ilutli been angel pulses thrilling,
. .Since wo parted by the mill.

To thc'green grave where they’ve lihl llieo,
Willi llto bodgo-pm's bloom nbo\e,

1 huvu conic not to upbraid thee,
-No, my‘Aral nml only lovo!

Hut my spirit hath Mire token
That thliio own will moot mu Min,

Wlieru thy gentle heart, was broken,
Era wo parted by thu mill.
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A VIIUDNIA STORY

Nathan Jnnp«? n small fanner in onr vic.nity. ,
hud u daughter, ns pretty uucl buxom iv lass us.,

•-ever IliTtm|icd bntUrmilk m a elmrii nml
whether } on NUV her cwrvy mg eggs t,.» market.
un u tty bitten mwi!, or helping to stir npplo

■“’ViuUirnl « lioilmg fiol.c. or making a long
*• iVndi<xt n quilting. shun, domnvly in the
f* !«mg tueetmiLhouse utiSnndhf—ih short »*hmj ,

• if not jncnii r. ilnm she e»er did <** fore.
,Notwithstanding her wttrnc lions, it wdt
M . scarcely brcnilMul that Sally bud unclad the

I' ntatvtve age ut i ightee u w h bool unavotud still-

I or. ‘.Admirers, niiv, lovers. sin- hud by ibe
K score: nml many a Mgbing haclwloi would wd-

■ Imgh have puvn his iid.ng hor-c. or orn hu

J Mm v ill Iknl's farm. for her. Thnvvvas m
dud no luck of will ll» .1 fli.-uht uasininn-

t, ring ii |> coniage Ui make the j,i>q ">s\l M
Vmd sccmvtirffir once, to hi Imputed «uh «

nro]nv miiw »>!' Uh imttoi ildm-ss Now-fuU
jt hum any one to inter from this that Sully
was prudish or unnjipionulmOn the con

, Invry. »he wan us pond htiiunml, ns comely,
n«d’disposed to he loving ns she tins louahlc
J’onv Sally! it is u great misfortune for a gnl
to be ton handsnine : almost »s great in

\hj too nglv. There sociable uml
wnim hearted ns’a pigeon. tunuvhle us u uu lie-

dove, looking soft encouragement ns plainly ns
• innideii modesty peuniUtd. to hei bashlul coin-

jinny of nihniUTS who dawdUd uUmt hir.
iwnlclling their thumbs, biting the hurk nil thur
riding switches, and playinga mm.her o( mlu r
sheepish tricks, but saying non' an old to the
purpose.

1 u Either lie fears bia tide too much,
1 Or his desert is small,
I .tV 1 10 d.nes not |ait It to tit*, touch,
k. And win or huso l> all.”

R.tlly was flooring on her nine! jenlli yem
wlu-n hbe was one* (lay henid to observe Iho
luw wuru the meanest, slowest. cowanllu-sl
or'nar'uNi cuhlurh; in short, good for nothin;
hut lo by unJvr un apjilu Uit) with thei
mouths open and wait uiuil thu apples drop
J>kl inio limn. This-observation wnscireula

ted from mouth to month, and, like (he riddk
of Hie Sphynx, was deeply pondered by Sally's
lin'em. If any of I hem bad wit enough 10.
solve its meaning, certainly no one had pluck
enough to prove the answer-

Not of thin pom- sniiiud crowd was Sum
Hates, a stalwart you in, who siood, m winter,
six feel two inches in his stockings. [ln Mini
liter he didn’t wear any.) Sam was not hand
Mune in the ordinary sense (if the term, lie
uns freeUktl, had a big month. mid oilnoiy
huh, His feet—but no mutter, he usually
bought nupiber fourteen and a half boots, bu-
cause Jtheyiltted him better than sevens or

was o wagon-maker by profes*
fyoii. owned a flourishing shop, and several
hundrtd acres of’unimproved land, which so-
cured lo him the jepnlulion of indenctulencc.—
For thu rest, he was a roystcring- blade, n good
rider, a crnck'abut with a ride, and an aocom.
plished fiddler. Hold to the eonllius of iniuii-
deuce, ho was ft favorite of the (air, with a
heart na big ns Us foot, and a fist like a sledge

•Imtmnor, on he was the acknowledged cock of
. s*hu walk, and preux chevalier of the pino hill
country. • • ,• •

Mr.- 'Hales met Sally Jones for the first time
at a quilting, and in slfcly seconds after sight
he had determined lo court her. He sat beside
her.nanhc stitched, and even had the audacity
Idsqueeze her band under the quilt. . Ti nth is
mighty and must ho told. .Although Sully did

' pot resent; tbp impertinence, hy ft slick with
her needle* she .was not half so indignant as

ought to have been- I daronol «ay that
! she was ’pleased, but* nef-lmpa,l should not bo
.hif from the truth if I did. .ft is undeniable,
that tliamoru gentle dud modest n woman is,

.the more - ihd other‘setf loves them. Sully
.blushed. every litno her eyes met those of her
:iicw Uab, and that wns’ns often ns slio looked
flip.- ’Ad for Sant, tho longer he ga/.cd the deep*
'-or he’fell in the unroof love, mid by thu phd of
(tho evening his heart and bis confidence wero
entirely overwhelmed. As bo undertook to'seo,
'Silly'home, bo felt a'- numbness in bis joints

him, ond when ho tried to make
knolyii his sentiments, as.ho had previously dc*(
ip'ininc'd; ho fonpd Ida heart was so swelled up
that it closed his throat and ho couldn’t utter
A word.

'■ff bat a;darnct),'onsSM) sneak I leas!’ groin-

f v •'**.so t.'
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country—jtat w-xun i,T3,BE..'BI(SnT —HUT RIGHT Oil WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.”
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cd Sam, asdic turned that 'nigfil fin Ins sleep-less, .pillow.- ,‘‘VVhat>a,cdiho: ofrcP ihe.lthat I
Cnn t.fipcalv my mind' to.a.pretty gftl Without
a ch'okmV?.JL), Lord I but she is too pretty to
live pn this airth. " W’tlli-' £*in goirigf to jcliurch
with herdo-morrow;. and if F don’t ilx piattcrs
a-fort-llgc't baclc. thih.drat mc;’ : (U is [unable Sani Batcs’imd never hpnrkcn-
cd. to the §tor/o'f ’Russtlas.' Ihihcc of Abysm-
m,’ or.he-.wtJMhi hpve been leks credulous While
thus listening.to ihp whispers of fancy, hmi
less ready to, take it for granted ".that the defi-
ciency of the day would .be supplied :by the
morrow.' U'd-hioVrow .crime, and in .dtio time
Mr. Rates :tt'bran noW'tWelvo-dol-
lar suit- of!Jewsvcloihcs, whs mV hisway to
meeting'beside the beautiful Sally!’ Ill's horse
bcdeckcd wlih a new fair leather’ bridle,!nml a
new saddle with brass stirrups, looktd ns gay
na InVmnstcr. - As. they rode up to’lho floor,
Sam could not' forbertr'glnnclng a triumphant
glance ftt- tho crowd-6f Sallvrs'rtdorej-s that
stood roundlllltd with ’hiprlillcafion and envy
at Ins tfacctsiAih nudhd/ly* Sally’s face way
roseate Whli bnsliruliiess - and plensitro.

‘Stop u infinite, now, Miss Sully ; I'll just:
git down and lift yer ofi.’ |

Sam essayed to dismount, but in so doing
found that both Act were hopehssly fast in the :
stirrups. IJis face Mvelltd and reddened lik'ji
imkey gobhlit’s. In vain he twisted and
kicked; the crowd was expectant : Sally was
wailing. (losli dam the stirrup!’ exclaimed
Sammy, endeavoring tobreak the leathers with
his despi'ate kicks. At this unwonted excla-
mation Sally look id up and saw herbean's pre-
dicament. The Inlanders began to snigger.
Sally was prime! and indignant. Bouncing
out ofher saddle, in n twinkling she handed
lur entrapped escort a stone.

bcncntlvthe sncbrSof cold-blooded mnlignitv ?

checked maxims of dollar jinglingpro-denco'f—distanced on the circular nice-course
of pro^rcs«?-r: t>ankrupt through the tricks of
politicians ?—Deluded querist, no .'—Like a
strong and generous lion it sleeps—sleeps so
soundly thateven ages may grimace and chat-
ter insults' in its face, and pull hairs from its
face with itnpunUp; but give it a hard poke
and you will hear a roar that will make the
cowards .trembleand the brave pr. dent.

Hearken to the sequel ofSally Jones :

Scarcely had; she finished/her patriotic ad-dress when there was a general rush. The'less
active were trampled over like pufled goatskin
at a bacchanalian festival.

•Miss Sally, I axes you;’ Miss Snily, I spoke
first; I bespeak her for my son Hill, squeaked
an ociogcnerinn struggling forward to seize
her arm. To bide her confusion Sally covered
herface with her apron, when she felt a strong
arm thrown around her.and heard a sentorian
voice shout, ‘She's mine, by Gaulyl’.

Sum Bales cleared a swathe.as iChc.hadbccn
in a grain field, bore his unresisting prize into
ihe housc.and slammed the door on .the cheer-
ing croud.

The wedding came off that night, and on the
following morning Sam rode home driving his
cow before and carrying his wife belling him.’

Harper's Magazine.

•Here, Snnnnv. chuck your foot out with
this?'

Oil. Sally Jones, info wlmtnn errordid your
kind heart hclniy ton to oiler this unlimely cl-
ub ty in the pn.senec of the assctobUd country
—admirers and all 1

Sam took the stone nml struck a frantic
blow r.t ihe pertinneions stirrup, but missing
lii.s aim. it fill wait crushing force upon a soft
corn (hni bad come froOi his wearing tight
boots. \Vhnn, darn ye !’ crild hu, losing all
cnnlroi of hiniMlf. nml threatening to b.ut ilu
liorcsc-'s brains oul, with a stone.

•Don’t strike the critter, Sutmny.k said old
Jones: ‘you'll gin him the Jerks: but just Id
me ongirth the saddle, and we’ll gel you loose
In no lime)’

In shod, the saddle was unhucklid. nml
Sam (hsmonnud wnh h.s bet Mill fast in the
slumps looking liken Ciiminnl in fool hob
bln. M'llb some labor he pullul olfliis boots,
srpiei/id them out of the stirnips, and pulled
tbiin on ugaiu. The tinder Sully slood'hy.
((.ll.yje while manifesting the kindest concern ;
jipunlien lie was linally extricated, she took
hi> arm nml unlkul with him into church
(ini this unlucky adventure was too much for
.Sam: he sneaked oul of the meeting during the
lirst prayer, pulled oil Ida boots, and rode
iiome in his stocking* From that lime Sam
■”n.»Us.dts»ppenrul fmm society. J/itendly and
meiuphorienlly s(ienk!ng. he shut up shojt. and
Imng up Ins liddlo. lie did not take to liquor

a fool bnl lo liik nxe. and cleared, I don't
know how many acrts of niggl'd, heavy tim- !
bend land. thereby increasing tho vuJmi of-lßls’l

11*„r ■■■-rrHir'rrrffr'rilintnrfTtiuTlnri >
Sully indnecily Kent him dhers civil messages, j
ininnnrieg that .she look no account of that lie - j
lie incident ut ihe meeting house, and at length ,
vintuiul on a direct present of a pah of giny j
i nni stockings. knit with her own hands- Bnl -
'while e\uy ellnrl in win him back to the world
hu*. iiii-i.i-cosliil. the jam stockings were a I
gie.-it romfoi i lo Ins self imposid i Nile. Sam
m ore tin in ciml mindly. not on his (evi. os Koine '
maller-ul fuel body might suppose, but in ins .
bo'-ntn, and ofiiii. during tbe inletvals of his j
wnt\ in ihe lonely dialing he would diaw j
ih< in mil. mid ponder over than lib a big tear|
would gntln r in his eye. !

■nh Sill) .Jones. Silly Jones ! if I hud only
In d ihe spunk 10 have conned yon Saumlny
night inslend of nailing nihil Sunday morning,
ilnngN might hi.v been diftemilV and then he
w ia,ld jfi-k up Ins axe antbu back into ihe next

t»ul Sulla .

approach to aflood figure. Shu n.is dressed in
llie 11h11-iI fashion of trousers on trowsera, (he

last .p iir being of such mid' brocade, tii.il if put
alumling upright in tlio middle of (he room,
then* they would remain. Her liair wu« cm led.
11 t plated, nml she was literally covered with
diamonds. She was quiet In her manners, and
soemed dejected. She was moat anxious tohear
about Kmopean customs. Wh.it seemed tosur-
prise her most was. tlial wu took the trouble to
undress every night on going to t>ed : and she
n»ku\l mC, it true wo put on a long white
divas to pass the night in f All Persian women
nr« astonished at this custom, and are (jnile un-
able to acoonntfor It. They never undress nt

mplil; limy untie their thin niattvoßH from its
silken cover, dmw U out tram it« place against
the wall, and coll themselves up in the wud lod

I «|iitlt which forms their blanket. The only time
tliev change their clothes is when they go to the

' bath. ll they go out to visit, they, of course.
1 put oft Their best garments, and take them olf
,„l night; but, generally, they Ho down Just us
they are. ond even In cold weather thev wear
their cimdoor, or out.of-.Uoer vail, ut night.

Lite wnh the energy «l despair. 1
Al length the whole country was ehctrifhd'

Ijy Uio annoniieenienl llntl I’nnmr Jones in-|
l< mJcmUd ui Mill mil and go Wist. On llie j
tl.iv appointed Tor the sale Ihere could not h»'e)
been less limn n hundred horses tethered in,
I lie barn void. Sum Units was there looking
ax him nvy Its n pig in n strange eondlelU. Sal-
ly ntiglii have bleu thintur iliun usual, just
(■iiongh to heighten mlhcr than diminish her
clinrnis. It \v«s generally known that she was
n»cr>e to nun mg \\ esl, In fuel she* look no
[nuns lo coined ner senlimenlh on Ihe Mibkci,
ami her pretty cm ch were evidently red with re*

cml weeping. She looked mournfully round
at inch nnnilinr object. The old humesUad,
uiih its chunked and daubed walls; llie cher-
ry him under which she had played in child-
hood; the flowers she had planted; ami then
to see the dtnr old furniture auctioned oil*—the
churn, the apple but ter pot. the venerable quill-
ing frame, the occasion of so many social gath-
erings. Uul hinder than all il was when her
own white cow was pul up. her pci that when
a calf, she had sand from the butcher—it was
ton lunch, and the tears trtekUd down Hally's
blooming cheeks. •Ten dollars, leu dollars for
ihe cowl’

wmy People.
A writer in (ho Southern Quarterly Review,

Jus tlio following sensible remarks on wits bj
profession i

tu« vinos op stnniEß.
Sweetlysing the birds of summer,

On mo wing anti In tljo true,
•'Making ninny a bring joyous

Wltb-lliefr gladsome melody—
Briving&kck Ihoshades of souow

‘ iVUli'fiielr gladsome*melody.
Now go (Vom wood to meadow—-

_
Nowfiom meadow back to v.ond,

Murmuring not in all their labors,
Searofiing for tlieir daily food—

Happyi Jfrpp.v little creatures.
Searching for tbeir daily food.

Hero the yellow birds and loMns—
There ' ho hob o’ links and j i\.s,

\ Making bVighler all the bright hours
merry rowmkd.»\s—-v. Making glad the heart’s dc.-pondent

. Wliiolheir merry roundelays.

• EfrjOnVutconio the days ofnutunm
W’ithvtffpir leaves so brown and sear,

Thqn'jvijkjo.thc birds of smnmuro -

Loavin-fus to sorrow here—
Yes, (herllgo to gladden others,

Leaving us to sorrow here.
May wo lAirn a useful lesson

frmn.fpo transient smmuer lmd«;
A.nd make glad the hearts of others

Dy-.iuili acta and pleasant mods—
Scatter Itnbenms in their p.itlmai,

By IcUW'ftCts and pleasant words.

It .lllglitiinV been Heller; It Slight liotc
■ > _! been Worse.

uinry warning,
proaehmg diutl
JH-ITIIIOH-”

IVlcr Prinee
lilt* ashes from
friend :

-tiive me the
was nut m»- I (

haw it ran be.
not r< juii

••Then* may.
many thing*
sum. ’’ wnd John

-Tine, tr-e,’
ninths. ‘ I TJ.n v
comprehend : h

winch cnniriuiK'
indeed thm mail

shall kn*jw in' in'

from I hi" a“"' 1
•♦Vmil

world," mi id <1 >
perhaps the I,IIU1,IIU
ner pansul-

••What do Van

“I wns tluii!' 1"
rnlelv. "that a- ■ •moved before ihc
Inigo I .10 Ihirsi ,
bo permitted m i<
friend.'’

• \\\\\. Will. .1
laughing. 1 I 111I11 " 11
ronio and tell you
John, you must v
Ollloe In me. it n

••I do.” haul II"
IJere «e drop >h

the* dnumrim "

brevity as poodle,
ity in vhe son! ol a

J’ettr dud I" II J
not in hi» nuns “

hardihood almost
recommending his
minded limi of ‘he l
ed into. concluding.

-ll is m.V
solemnly renew my

The death of Ins I
Horner: he hrenme
dwelt upon his ln,u,i*
feared that lie nml \M
entering upon KlM’*l i
ace a spiritual victor
u hose secrets he had s

played tohim; lw hu
earnestly wished;
him. and ho (headed

the night, (when spin.
Growing vails tuytu I
uhosl of Ins fi tend u’1

.secret of hi« comlinoi
participate. J° ,m "*')
Ins wife the compact 14

I Pet or, I
Now,.Mrs. lldi'iutmi

10 s|irenlii<ion» of niiil
liiT ilmim, ivnilu'il Ofl
harder, went tucunrcli
tie anxiety reKpeeimg 1
Shq latighedut John, ni

ami his friend IMcra ••

for making Hucli a dung
ahull scui whoUmr shp
right' 1 /■Hoftier’a illness macji

:her l>y signs or words of np«
ind the necessity of due pru-

langhed, and, after knocking
Ins pipe, thus addressed his

ihacco. John. I never said it
ly say, 1 gamiot comprehend
me me ft coal of lire—l can*

hd certainly do exist a great
ond our limited comprthen-
Imnding the tongs,
iriomed Jt’cur, after a few
hilievc ilinch that F cannot

lo seek his bed long before Ihe household cares
ofhis helpmate permitted her to think of rest.
Suddenly ho heard his rihm’o pronounced sol-
emnly, ond thrice "John Homer” was repeat-
ed ! The curtains were drawn aside, and there
stood Peter, in fljwingrobes, unlike his former
fuisc, and much changed even in countenance,

ut still it was Peter Prince. Horner gazed
upon his formerfriend, and tried to ask for (he
important communication, but he could only-
soy.

“Speak !”

Ho then saw the vision bend toward tbe
flour, and, rising, pronounce the mysterious
words,

“ft might have been letter—it might have
been worse!”

Homer started up inbed. exclaiming, “Stay?
tell me murei” but the vision was gon**, and
he saw his wife standing nedr him with a bowl
in her hon'd.

I cannot believe in (lint
ill I know. But vre have
ivit often enough, end w
of it until we have passed
Mate ofexistence."
ilkt of us have IcA ibis
, wry solemnly. “Tben,c may bo granted.” iior*

“As I live, Isaw him 1” exclaimed the sick
man. ,

- •-VSawrwho askctb&frs. Homer.■*' ■ ■“Peter Prince.”
“Nonsense.”
“Ah plain as I see you ! Ho stood jnst

where you now are 1”
“Well what did ho say?” said the dame.
‘•He called thrice, 'John Horner ! John'Hor-

ncr! John Horner !’ He bowed low. and. rts*
mg. said, 'll might have been belter—it might
have been worse I"

‘•Ha! ha! ha!” almost shouted hts wife. '’•l
called you three times before F coulil make you
open your eyes; and finding that f had knock-
ed over Ilia lea. I stooped for the bowl, and
exclaimed on seeing it was not broken. *lt
might have been better—it might have been
worse.”

John Horner was cured.

an." asked Prince.
' said Horner, very delibc-
df ns will probably bo re-
.her. and bttVo t|io know
r given'to hlm.bi might
mi and impart it to Ids

Tlio winy person, who Is mil spoiled, Is (lie j
iun*t agreeable character in society. Uufortu
utttely, however, (ho rewards of «it are ho great,
ill» HO admired and appreciated, that lew have j
bunds strong enough not to ho tempted into cu- j
terliig for adinlnilhm, trying to ho nitty. It a
man says one or two good thing*, makes a few
sparkling repaitoca, forthwith' ho lias that most
unfortunate reputation—the'reputation «»f a wit

and Itnlnlm people he meets ore perpetually
trvlng to draw him out, throwing down the
gauntlet for him to take It up by some brilliant
repartee. And how flrong'lhe temptation to fry
to fulfil Hitch complimentary expectations j and
then ho may ho amusing, hut h« ceases to ho an
agreeable, and ho who tiles to he witty lajmcl

us sure t‘* f|dl often, ns tho corners which most
papers of the day reserve for funny things, tiro

sure to contain o great many sdupld anecdotes.
Theodore Hook was uhnt wo bhonld call an a.
musing man. Charles Lamb an agreeable ono.

•Fifty dollars" shouted Dates.
•Why. tmimnv,’ whispered ft prudent neigh-

I,or. ’hlic Dint worth twenty dollars ul the out-
sail'. '

Now when Sully heard this piece or gallant-
ry. she must notds thank the purchaser for the
compliment and commend Suckcy to his capo-
clul Kindness. Then she extended her plump
hand, which Sam seized with such a devouring
grip that the Utile maiden could scarcely sup-
press a scrcnm., Shu did suppress it however,
that she-might hear whether ho had anything

tp hut site was dtsapiiuinlcu. He
turned away dumb* swallowing as It were,
great hunks of grief os big os dumplings.—
When everything was sold oil and dinner was
over, the company deposed itself- about the
yard in groups reclining oh the grass andseat-
ed ml benches and dismantled furnllino. The
conversation naturally turned on (lit) events of
the day and the prospects of the Japes family,
audit was unanimously voted" a aussed pity
that line a girl as Sally should be permitted |
to leave the country so evidently against her
will. , ,',

•Ilnln't none of yon Rncnkmg whelps tin) i
courage to stop herf* asked a whito headed |
sv.illcr, addressing a group of young bachelors j
lying near. 1 Tlje louts snickered, turned ovcr.i
whispered to each other, but no one showed 1
any disposition to try the experiment. |

The sun was declining th 6 West. Sonic |
of those who lived ut a distance were nlrcady,|
gone to harness up their hordes, To-morrow|1 the hello of Oacapon Valley would*’ be on her |
way to Missouri. Just then Sally rusbedft-om

, the house, with a face of excitement, a filep fill
determination. Arrived in the yard sho mount-!
cd the reversed apple butter kettle‘J'ttohV

\ want to go West—l don't—l don't want-to
’ leave Old Virginia: andJl won’t leave if there's

1 a pion among youlhgtlma aptinlc enough-to
ask me to etpy.* ‘ :

• j put where is Southern Chlvalryt^Withcrcd

ii Horner,” said Petit,
r (but if f go first, I will

II about it, if I can : ami.
(oim tlio satuo neighborly
our first turn.”
it. solemnly,
colloquy, ami proceed to

fair story ’with as much
mg convinced that brer*
n \ ns well ns of wit.

. [neSMicu of bis friend, if
i, with bin characteristic
vth Ins last breath, after

‘ /.ir to Horner’s care, ro-
v jagenunt they bad enter*

know first, and here I

was a heavy blow to
neholy; bis thoughts

Moran Stony.—An Alban}* editor says thnl a
mouse, which lint! several times been caught In
the net of nibbling Iho nice things In bin panfry,
win tlio other joy-traced to Its nest, which
found to contain seven or eight cunning hlllu
'« responsibilities.*.* Tbe parent ioruo vvkk ar-
rested and executed for larceny. On on« side
of tho nest, a plecb of an old Bible.wntj found,
ou which the following words worn distinctly
visible « “ Tiiou Shalt not steal.” Wllat a
hypocrite I '

,tale more titan ever; lie
[dead had been wrong in
contract; ho looked to
>r hear from the world
iaringly naked to bo dis*
il now what ho had so
iide became Irks mo to
cep, expecting that, In

, wander until ihccock-
tho piisoh-hon.se,) (ha
Id announce tho fatal
and summon* him to
tick, and disclosed to
jlind entered info with

Ankcdotk nr Lafatkttk. —“Lafayette told
a camp onccdolo of the revolution end morning

at (lie President's (Monroe’s) break fust table,
of such gout,'* writes Writ tohis friend Mor-
ris. “that I think Pope ought to have,it in Ids
budget. Hay asked-him whether Lord Ster-
ling was really a nobleman by birth, or only n
lord by courtesy.” T(to marquis said lie did
not know how that*was. but that there never
was a lord that was prouder of bis title; that
no one could say ‘’lord” or “lordship’' in his
hearing but that he thought he was the person
spoken toor spoken of. In proof of which In-
stated that one of Sterling’s soldiers was sen.
tenced to be shot for some oflence, and ns the
poor devil was going to the place of execution,
with his arms manacled bclitpd him. he raised
lus eyes to heaven, and. in the agony of dt-s.
pair, exclaimed "Lord have mercy on me!
Suyk Sterling with all the importance of Jupi-
ter. with both cheeks pulled up with mgc. “I II
bo d- d If I do/'limaglning that he alone could
bo the object of his ejaculation. It was ex-
trcuiclj well told and produced a high ctlect.

of tho Loulavillo Journal, once
said till'd ho would give any money tp lmvo a
cast ofr. P. Blair’s countenance (rrtnsfenod |e
bis'andirons, »s thorcaemblnnco would frighten
his cldldrim so ns to prevent all danger qf tholr
going too near tho tiro. t ‘

Q*7“Tho following scono actually pcajiircd
between a policonmnand an Irish woman hi Co-
’font<jAr.inn':—'“l aayt pollfiomon, wlmt la Hie
use of that white thing yo wear on ope of your
arms V* “ Vy, vuminon* thot’s to show that vo
oro on dooty.'* «00h1,.b0 the powmsi I
thought It vai because yo didn't Know yor
right hand from yer left I”

k a woman little given
kind; she attended to
I. scolded sometimes
fgulanly, and hml Ill-
other state of being,
it is said, called him

ilc of old blooklicnds
ig wh ngreement. Wo
ip r Ijcf UijsbomJ Wa*

1' i<it necessary for him

NovKhTV in Skirts.—“Skelcton'-Skirta”
have been fho delight of tl|o Indies for ftnrao
months past, bniHomcthingeatwclyncw in tho
n/liolc has recently been Introduced in tho mar-,
kcl. It is.n skeleton of.opiLSp. pONKS./, The
circles which form lh‘l9 bony structure, nro.of
small, neat, round bom*; so 'prepared that.they,
cannot be broken, ftnd withal so Rift that the
whole •■institution” may bo,put imo a reticule
on-one's arm. - ‘A'ho connecting links arc of
strong tape. ■ , . .
‘lt hna not yet passed into much use—but,

promises.do boipopular^-for-it combines the
advantages of strength .will) lightness.- Only
one .objection, wo see* Suppose some • luckless
tvight In an omnibus bra squeeze should plumed
to get Ins pedals Inserted Into one of the spaces
would lu not have “put his foot in It 1 M Most
01 tho skirts, however, ‘ arc provided against
such contingencies by a deep hem at tho‘bot-
tom*—#• Y‘ Sun

AT $2,00 PER ANNUM,
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’ IjSnlttUnl.
RETURN Or THE COMMITTEE.

The Mass Meeting of the citizens of St. Louis
livid a short lime since, appointed a committee
to visit Kansas Territory, and'inquiro into the
actual condition ofthings there. The commit-
tee met promptly, and deputed two of their
number—Messrs. M'Cr.uns nhd Lat to under-
lake this service. They have dono so, dnd
have placed in cur hands the following.

REPORT
lion. John F. Datuiy

'President of (he Kansas Mass Meetingat St.
Louis:
. sm; Tho-.umlersigned committee appointed
to visit Kansas Territory, beg leave to report,
that in conformity to the requirements of the
resolutions ofsaid meeting have visited tbeTcr-
'pifcory ofKftnans'Wlth a view to learn the true
state of facts in relation to’ the present disturb*
cd and distracted condition of that Territory.

VTe do not, sir. pretend to give a full and de-
tailed statement of every particular violation of
law and order in that ill-fated Territory, for the
time expended in our inquiries did not allord us
the means of so doing : but wo believe that we
have succeeded in collecting all the necessary
facts in relation to all the most prominent oc-
currences and acts of hostility and violence com-
mitted against the citizens and society of Kan-
sas.

Curious Dying Struts.
According lo ridding, Jonathan U'ild picked

the pocket of llio ordinary «Idle he \vu» exhort-
ing liim in the .call, and wont out ol (he world During (he early part ofsummer, peace and
with tbo paison’s cork-screw and (hlmib-boUlo , . quit prevailed generally through (he Territory;
in Ida hand. -Pcfronhis, who was master of (lie jiW WiLUaM dcni, vr. i pro slavery menand frce-soiliTS were living on
ceienumie.s and inventor of pleasures at (lie P neighborly terms with each other—diflering
court o( Nero, when ho saw that L-leghnt indul- The dCSir(f*o pry »do the future is a« nni- * with each olher ou the subject of slavery, ns
gence was giving place to debuuclu-ry, Vvrsa l utt ihrflowgmg after immortal life Ad- i other political topics. This quiet was of short
perretyeil III: onci.' Ilii.l bis terra of lhrur. had J| son -|„S infill- his Cato real Inn mm linn of I ffilmnfi nirtrlrt I'nnitnlntps 1 .duration, however, nil again became cxcite-
“ll Hell, nod l( ".is lime lo die. Ho result -

MMll .s iiltno-lalsi. V up»n tUu!eas.,mni|t« of iVllmol I Dlktrlfl UpllOlQßl . ment, upon the news being spread through the
eil, therefore, to iiiiticijmle the tyrant. imil ilia- j -universal desire time ft should Tll° following from Die Mndra Gazette is ad- i T( ,r| .il

‘

|| lat Colonel James 11. Lank was
IhleufsU- M’. lol.!ohP,.'u,U/h °"fr V AC

1 'ho so.’ ‘ThSjlfrialliin' lias flic m-Miiamv ol 'in- illlionnl continuation of Ilio s.-reral alnteuieiila ' marching an army of about one thousand men

vo„es. jrsud’wflh hiTi'l- • mortal life!®*. W» cumtc.tmM.ens ul in.|., i lee- widen have appeared In this paper in regard lo I from Ihc North-Eastern Slalw intoKa^a._for
miliar associales. and died oh 1 liy. inin-nsibie tie- 1 l,°u. nndcpHpeness lo contrari-lie i lie l.msof i ( 10 , VOrb of regenenilinn now jirogressing so the purpose ofcontrolling the poll ica

greeS. ‘ Democritus, tt.c laughing pbllottuphcr, 1 l>U beneeoljg GrAilor make hi... e.er humous , 1(1|v „nd ,oglor, jo thc IVilmot diatrict, of I'm Icrrtlory ; and some tune “"z
dtaliklffg the inconveniences and iullrmilies ot to gaindUglßiidge of that ••uiuli-.eu.e,, ,1, ram- ' ‘ k part of July or m the early part of the month
a protracted old age, mode up Ida mind to die try (i onrwlSSab. bourne no trim Her n I urns b,",u • of August last. said I.AXB. under tlyc disguised
ion a certain dayi hut lo oblige Ida slater, he mid of the sirtmtiou, the happiness or misery of, “blot long slneo, Don, Muslin A. Grow, , „ a ,„ c 0f Co|. CouS. with a regiment of armed
postponed Ids departure until three feasts ol ua mhabitarfta. This anxiety mis ll,rrau.se uieiuher ol Cungreas from » ihimt’a dunlet, • Incn , (consisting of. ns variously estimated.
Ceres were over, lie supported nature on a pot 0p o\cnlsU\e tuc about. Umu'ohl eh.iHanged Hon. idlis B. bolumbcl to meet him from j-jj hundred to one thousand men.) cn-
iof honey to the appointed hour, and then ex- , Two* AtiWicuu yeomen (a more m-iuinm'

at s Hotel, four milu.s Iroiu I iinkhnuiiock, , m>( j Territory on its northern boundary,
pi red by Arrangement. Jerome Carden, a eel- race iHaii among iigricnUni:Hi>N of am

,I|,c
{ ,ss the polih.Ml issues ot the day. Mr. a fLcr. having marched in a Ixidy through the

(limited Italian physician, staivcd liimadl prn y rc«fo|d bad'been neighbuis Imm child- oh "al)ul accepted the clullunge, mid on S«t«r-; c;lftlc 0p jowa a pd Nebraska Ternlory. lo the
dually, and calculated widi such mathematical i . nmvnftL Thw bad Uvn mvimr-. m tbv a' \' uci 1 *?. lueeh,,« Cil,no °.,r- ll ' Js nllc‘ ■ Kansas Line, entertid the latter in small detach-nicety: aa tu hi. the very day ~„d hnnr mretuM. ' J

o yo.X" : X \T’ Z ' U».and again united aGer having nmrohod

Kahehis ed of polmcl runts' had borne , £d u.f in an exposhlon ol therapnhhcan ™me distance.into the Temtonr: I.bout taro

W the ein oj until*'ho* Innndhis'stlength do- '“'ni.s in delypße of their riglns and tin,, conn- ed ~e «„jt« nearly an hnnr. Alter he had tasted «Kd 12th A.n
..I;.,:n _ nn ,i i.[ s 1 lst mnini'ii(•«nniivfineliinir He try o honorjianu, fmuliy. RfiiUd dow ii iiiio the ,dosed, Mr. Schnabel anise and (iddru*M»l the ter tins, ana Deu\cct> u\c aua i-m ui v

then said “ Tell Ids Kmineiice the in qukt of Umljevening of life, wluu mnn c anuol meeting in that clear, forcible, and logical man-1 gust, this army marched through the coun .
which von leU mo lam gorng to imiuiie mm l.m look to ifaenppruaching change which musi ■ rn-r a Inch so eminently characterizes his duliv-lof Lykms. I-ranklm and Douglas, robing the
a great p.Jibilitv. He if In a snug nest : let make him u’ftavclkr lo the land ahme mu.- ety. Our iutomant, who Imeno partiahty to- , citizens of n" l^'
Wm Rtav there a'a long as he can. Draw the turned. ■ ryarda he Denmeracy, n» that Mr. Schnabel a | ytatona and arms, and A.0

curtain, the farce is over.” the to™. I'elrr Prife had remained unman u.l, that I demob tun of Grow was the most eleguent and , Uyave the 1err,lory, many ol whom did -o. with

Count do Granmiunt was repnHftl In he in ex- intcndencc of the cuncerns of a f, un „ , maaltyrly specimen of ami hl.lu-, th c,r fan.,hea tn a nmat deattluto cond.t.an.
tremity, tiro King, T.oula XVI.; being told of I which falls lai pblliaontgovcniimnl brimt un- . rH: ' 1 lo which he ever listened. ' utltera auneht protection by flying to o her |
his total want of religions feellnK.uhleh shock- dvr l„ of a Biulhr. Jotm Hunter , A * ",0 ooucluslon of hla »perch, a delega- p„r i, „f ,he Territory and untltng with othe.

cd him not a little, sent the Marquis de Dan-' a,ru a lie mrr his lamer and I o.w onrhnndrtd a.bcd lo be rrrfir.il on 1,ruslnvvy mo„, formed companiesfor the pur-
aeau lo hoe of him for tin. credit el llm conn , 1 t" ,1, 1 r , , . ir , Ikedameratie nde, and ternI over and drltrerrd 1 of iirotrctine themselves nj;a list the threat--1 Sdl. llUo a i.il I! 1 " uc4"’r I luod akaul.a S Lanzs ptfty. In a veryI ahllpJn Bin-nik, hut (timing found to his euuidcts, 101 '.fe ""f' 1 ijsllndltnikoftoinlil ot, , me„ , hl ,ch a complclo trnimi h was ninr . !llnl, uwsl . oUbwAlKOition citizens of the'l Who lin'dWays l,ee„ minwkal.le for her piety: ‘'to ncndixt/ommucd tlielr ancient ntlachment. , ae |,toyed by a single I.J a-L«jil.Ihe said, with a smile, •; ““‘n most respectable cilizeas who was present on Gaxk'a party, swelling his army lo nlnnyt fil-

I Honor Waifof a mure irritable temperament the occasion.” J p'ndred, (Ganz says . wen, ytwo h.md«d.
| than Priocur-andl hb aßdiely'M piy iiilojtho) Woare wo( snrpflsod that David irtlmot do- H*ll 1,10T2th of August, at about 11 a olock at

T- / secrets of ihe ivorH qnkiioirn was puoport/oua- / e ifho(l moolJn[r *rr Sehnnbu! hoforo iho neonld^ hnffht,.ncompany of Laws 8 men, numbering

I Persian Ladies ftl Bed. ( Plv greater. OiW evening ns the subject trns n .
.. .f *

, , n
1 j* / About Mro hundred and fifty, made on - AttackI f v r 1,.w ' m»lir Urns iuMrcsstcl his frifiul

•’ of ~is dlsfncL Do must have had a foresha- Jon |/, B loWn 0f f-Yniiklin. where n Small compa*
\ «ho has Mntlcu .ihook of I•n. n - ~j HiuuSa )ou mode at ghnsts. and the 1 ‘lowing of Mr. Hrow’s fate. |ny of pro-slavery men (about 14 fn number,}

navels lately, says: 1 „ „f n, t. snViis of the ilecuistd naunung , _ f ; ; m, , had collected and armed themselves for protec-
‘•l went to k*«‘ Uni Shali’H half si«.fcr. a beau .< t ( p,. Hu-y luue U-lL beliiud. niul ~K InkU-’KSCB OP A OooD LIPE. The fol- ( jjon^

tilul giil of flit ecu, «ho lived wu h her iimi Iht ,ju. nt whlcli wiicrb at to them w hen in the lowing admirable testimony lo tbe value nml 1.,\vk's part v rotnmonml the attack by ti-
nt an (ibsciiru pari of tbo andiMi.cn, in-gl.-i I. tl ( j |, live n e/er branl from \mi nr nnv other 1 influence ofa lite of uprightness and goodness ling upon the house In winch the pro-slavery

ulV ho
Shc lISK ,m «»n*ui..ciit W Inch oouvmcid me of the 'is froln lhc j)tll of Dp. Chulmera. ll should be | WB[° ; lb

f
c llrv and after a |tint. mu. « I,s , u' lJ , •* 1

~ , , nnnossibUi \ n such viml.s or even of llio nu- , .*.
. ~ . . hoi conical of some half hour or more. Lam: s

una.U }iimUlUl \ l( hc Sutl] , 0f the deparied bring cl ‘B rnv* n m ltUcr » of 6 old ul >on thc °r l party retreated, leaving seven of hismen killed
nm.’nm.rag Petukm wmnrn, that she ir ,a nuc nf 1 1"r.nille.l to h.t er alK.nl |.ersons dtwerredlv , «ery l.uusehold ; ° , «i»»ch larger number wounded: they sooty
the few pm suits L saw in that couiitiy with an ( iluir to thern, ad ofappearing and giving a sal- The beauty of a holy life constitutes the most , returned and Set fire to the house and burned

eloquent and eflceiivc persuasive to religion ,'L and look all its inmates prisoners. They
which one human being enn address to another. ■ f b<?n robbed the Post Ollico, and also toe dwel-
“We liave many ways of doing good to our fel- ( ling bouses of the town—some six in number,
low creatures; but none so iHJcaclous as lea- 1 ofall 1heir valuables and returned to the town

ding a virtuous, upright and well ordered life. 1 of Lawrence, at which place Lake had estflb-
Tlierc is an energy of moral suasion in a good j lished his head quarters,
man's life, passing the highest efforts of the or- 1 A settlement, known by the nnmq of “the
ator’a genius. The sure but silent beauty of( Georgia Colon \\ ""which *\vhn composed of a
hullmss speaks more eloquently of God nnd 1 numberof families from the Stale of Gtorgia.
fluty than the tongues of men and angels. ; ‘‘filled in the Kamo neighborhood with their
Let parents remember this. The best inherit- 1farms adjoining each other, on the South side ,
mice a parent can bequnth to a child ifi n vjr- of Kansas Hut, was attacked on the 23d Au-
Loons example, a legacy of tin flowed rerncm- gust by n company of Abolitionists comman-
bnuices and associations. The beauty of holi- fled by—Buowk, and all the houses of Ihccol-
ness learning through the life of a loved rein- bny were burned, and .everything of value was
live or friend, is more cfleclunl to strengthen destroyed or carried away by the victors ; there
such ns do stand in virtue’s ways mid rise up were no women or children at the colony at the
those who nru bowed down, that precept, com- time of the attack : they had been removed for
iimnd entreaty or warning. Christianity It- safely, nnd but few men wore there at the
seif I believe, owes by fur the greater part time—six of whom Mere supposed to be killed,
of its moral power, not to precepts and para Outlie day of August a companyofLANE’s
bli-H of Christ, but to his own character- Tlw men, about three hundred in number, marched
beauty of that holiness which is enshrined in toa settlement called “Treadwell's Settlement.”
four bi icf biographers of the Man of Nazareth m Douglas Comity, composed of several fami-
has done more, and will do more to regencr- lies from the South, settled near each oilier
me the world and bring on everlasting right- with their slaves, engaged in farming. When
oousness, than oil thcothcrngcncios pul(ogolh- the attack was made they all look shelter in
er. It lias done more to spread his religion in Tubadwkix’h house. Tho house was soon be*
the world than all that tins everboon preach- suged by tbo Abolitionists. They then nttem-
cd or written on the evidences of Christianity. pled to cscapo by lligbt. but many of them

were killed and wounded. The houses were
burned, pad all the property of value taken by
Lane’s party.

The next night a parly of some two nr three
hundred of Lake's regiment attacked thcdwel-
ling,house of If. T. Tims, In which some
twelve or fifteen pro-slavery men had taken ref-
uge after having boon driven trrnn their own '
homes by the Abolitionists. Tires ami the 1
men in his house were armed, and resisted the 1
assailants for some lime, killing several of their
men. nnd compelled them to retreat, but they
soon renewed the assault by firing R cannon
several limes through the house, killing one
man and severely wounding Mr. Titus imdM.
M. lloi.skv. They then made preparations to
set tire to the house, when Mr. Titus and the
others in his house surrendered. After Titus*
party were made prisoners, they commenced
searching the house nnd premises for Mrs. Ti-
tus. and after spending some time in hunting
for her, tliev demanded of the prisoners where
she was. They informed them that she was
not there, hut had boon Rent away for safely
the day before. They accused the prisoners of|
lying, that they know she was there, and swore

I they would find her, and continued their
seproh. nnd riped up the floor of the house, and
searched under it for her. They then robbed
the house, ami all the prisoners, and burned the.
house.

After Ml Ihcqy outrages by Lakes party, the
whole cohnlfVwas under the most Intense ex-
citement andalavm. Lamb had established Ids
headquarters at Lawrence, and daily sending
out Scouting und marauding parlies to plunder
ami rob, and in a short lime 1they nil the
horses and mulca in the interior of the Territo-
ry In their possession, and the nro-slavcry men
driven away, and many of,them murdered.
Lane was no longer in disguise ; honow openly
declared that Kansas should bb % free State at
oil hazard*, and that the pro-slavery men
should alllcavo the Territory. . ]

The governor of tho TerrStovy. in ennso
queues bf these aiuirndlica. on llw Mth A a

issued his proclamation declaring the lerritory 1

■ ■-Iff |B • : p :Jk ■'-^■
:
/Aiferf

in ftstate of finsurroctlpn (ftd;Tebcliioo, tad
calling" upon nil tae* law-abiding citizens, And
officers, .Qiwlnfld.tuUltaryvoTibd Territory* to
assist by all means in their power to pat down
the insurrection; ;.
-,The whole country now became divided into
two. great panics, the Frccsoilcrs bovingbeforo
armed, themselves and joinedLanb'E regiment,
andtho pro-slavery men embodied themselves
together for the purpose of resisting LAjfßood

party. Lakh’s party is a regular army.
Well fortifiedat Lawrence, and protected by six
or eight pieces of artillery, and his men allwell
armed with- Sharp’s rifles and.sido arms.

The pro-slavery party are in detached parties,and stationed in-aml about the river towns, to
protect them from LAKE’tfattack, Lash having
full control of nearly all tho interior norUm«-

; tb© -•

06 the 30lh bf August,,ft, half ic-Was fought
between a oompariyof two hundred and fifty
pro-slavery men, commanded by Gen. Rbid,
and about two hundred Abolitionisms, common,
dcd.by Brown, at Ossawattomlo. Thirty of
Browx’s party were killed, and several woun-
ded, and five of .Reid’s men were wounded.
The town was burned by Reid’s men, after
the battle was over. Gen; Reid tried to pre-
vent the bunting of the town, but some of his
men were so much ekasptfated be, ‘could not
control them.
On the third ofSeptembevLAKS sent two hun-
dred mounted men from Lawrence to the town
ofTc\ unseh, (the citizens of this (pwrt were
pot armed or expecting an attack;) they com-
pletely sacked the town, They hod -five wag-
ons. which they filled from the provisions and
other stores of the town, of groat value. The
stock of Mr. A. J. "VaugiiJ, formerly of
Liberty, Mo., amounted toaboutss,ooo. ,The
companyreturned to Lawrence wilU their boo-
ty- ‘

On the fifth ofSeptember, Lasb, with about
Avo hundred men. marched to the town of Lo-
compton, the capital of the Territory, and in
line, and^pfafflttfriyi l tflhnotf&l']d ,~ouo'fnoftSr
in range of thetown, and then demanded the
surrender of the prisoners, Bobinsox, Brown,
and others, who arc under indictment for trea-
son ; at which time a company of.U.S. troops,
(then stationed at Lecotupton,} marched out la
protection of the lowufand Lane’s'parly ro*
treated.

A company of about one hundred of Laxb’b
parly marched from Lawrence to tho town of
Easton, about twelve uilics framJ?art Leaven-
worth, on the Bih day of September, (which
was a week ago last Tuesday.) and ‘robbed the
citizens of the town ofaU4helr property* con-
sisting of groceries, dry-goods, clothing, hor-
ses, mules, and everything of voluo'that wasin
the town—even stripped somoof theinhabitanla
of ihcclothcs they had oh, aud immediately re-
turned to Lawrence.

-And the next nighta company of about fif-
ty men from Lawrence robbed the-town of
Osawkce, about tbirty-flvo miles from Leaven-
worth, in the same manner ns tho town of£as-
lon : and either the same.company, or.another
of about tho same number, murdered a pro-
slavvry man in his own house, and robbed tba
housei. near Osawkce, the next morning. A
company of men were being raised at Leaven-
worth City to go in pursuitof these marauders,
but whether they succeeded ih overtaking them
we have not learned.

.The people ofLeavenworth City Were thrown
into a state of -excitement about tho 30lh of
August, thodisoovoy of a plan of Lamb’s par-
ty to murder the citizens of that town and then
sack arid burn tho town. This plau was dis-
covered by some letters and other documents
found in possession of some men from' Law-
rence, who had come into Leavenworth in dis-
guise, and who were immediately arrested on
suspicion.

The plan was, that on a certain day, alargo
company from Lawrence should attack tho
lown, prcuous to which they would smuggle
ns many frccsoilers as possible into tho town,
who wore to he lodged and secreted by the free-
M»il citizens of the town and furnished with
anus, and when the assault was commenced by
invaders, ami tho pro-slavery men engaged a-
gqinst them, these scprcuyl to
leave thcir-hiding places in the cityond attack
jio-pnvfii*in the rcor, and thus de-
stroy them.

When th/a plon was discovered, (bo citizens
held a tncctiutf and resolved to disarm all those
frccsoilers whohad been implicated |n the plan,
twelve in nli. Cnpl. Emory was appointed to
carry out (he resolution.-. He-succeeded in
disarming (ho first eleven without difficulty,
hut the twelfth one, a man by the name of
Wm, Phillips, \v« s prepared for fight, had kU
doors bolted, nnd several men in the house with
bun, nil armed; and when Cant. .Emory and
tils company camoiu front of tuc house, £juK
lips I’md upon them from the window of the
second (ioor. and killed one man; and then he,
or some other man with him, fired again,
wounding another man. Copt. Emory then
find on Phillii>H ami killed him, and wounded
his brother. Theothers in the house were to*
ken prisoners and sent away without injury.—
This Phillips was a lawyer and kind of land
agent. IK was tarred and feathered an&rode
on a mil about a year ago, for crimes imputed
to him. He is generally known there.toharabeen o regular reporter, in relation toKansas
difficulties, for the New York Tribune, lb#
Chicago Tribune, and the Missouri Democrat.

In consequence of all (luvso outrages, nodmany other enermitics ot a more private chof-
ncior, or In which cases few persons were the
autll-rers, many Worthy families hove bean tam-
ed out ot their homes to seek shelter, food and
protection as best they might; nod many o 1 tba
citizens of (ho river towns In Kansas have con-
tributed to (he.full extent ot theirrueans In ren-
dering the needed assistance to them, and much
more is necessary to bo donu, and beyond whal
tho people ot Kansas are nblo to do. \l re do
tberetoro recommend totho citizens ofSt. Louis,
to collect means nnd forward to Win. H. Hub*
sell, of Leavenworth City, or to A. G. Boons,
of Westport, or to snch other persons os they
may think proper.

Il may bo said by some that a repetition of
these outrages nml consequent .suffering pro*
Deeding from the name, will not again happen,
us Clio new Governor lias taker, measures toput
nn end to this kind of warfare. But wo very
much doubt so favorable a result, os wo believe
tVoni all tbo facts wo hove been able to collect,
that Lane and Ids parly cumo to Kansas under
pay, and for tho duubtopiirposc of ronkingEan-
sas a free State, nna also to keep up the excite-
ment on (ho suljoct of slavery uidthaftor lha
Presidential election, and If even Lane's party
he routed, or dlshnmled by tho United State*,
troops, yot they will form Into companies of
marauding parlies, for the purpose ofhtrrassiDg
the pro-slavery citizens of-Kansas, until thelj
object be accomplished.

BeepectAilly;
0. 0. McLURE,
JOHN LAX’.

scAmi.
The devil has a wonderful penchant torra»

baking sin. Kyes which nro ftillof beams
have an unaccountable clearness ofvision In do*
tooting motes in other eyes. Soino people art

brought into tho world to accomplish a mar*
vcloiis mission, and that mission is to ferret
out obliquities in others. 'Of cour&o It ia not
expected that these apostles havo any business
with themselves; their mission is violent,; and
does not admit offline to scruiinieo their own
position. What profit, ia It that they should
consider their own peccadilloes, when tho <?nor»
miiv of their neighbors loom upldfa Bonn*
tahn# ■., v

bo goes tho world over. Everybody tnmda
everybody’s business, but everybody neglects
to mind hid own. What sort ofa world would
this he if we were without each ,other to iced
upon? Men have eyes aud ears ton fom
pose, and what e!au
to do if mil to m «nd li»VoEfoch
inps, dorrfiolio..., error., traos(;rc»alons. fno,.

miticsJ They Imm tunguci,; winch -mint 11.
iißclosnly Ml"if not nnployid.td Rlvlnfroumm-
ov to .licli dclinqucnoios. ho it is.wilh InMi.
The obliquities or his oflended brother farnian
fhe chief staple of qonversatidnal interest.—
Human error Is the ourrenfc coin of #odslinter*
;oursc, and 100 often the coin comes from tho
speaker's brain.


